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Events of Interest In and About llio

Departments.

M 1)8 ON CONTRACTS.

t'Clio Frenliiciilfl Cullers Interior
Department Changes.

linlrnt Joitctl'n Itctiroiucul.
Hcar-Admlr- Jouctt Is In tlio city. Ills
friends nro endeavoring to obtain his re-

tirement from llio nctivo list of tlio navy
on fUll pay.

'Si Callers nt tlio White JIousc
fllAinoiiG tlio callers on tlio President to- -

Iflay were Senator Mcl'hcrson, with Mr.

ft 3. A'an 1). Itceil, Now York city; Repro- -

m

ni;iiiiHivis u 1'lHlllUil mill JuvltlSUII, Willi
Judgo AV. II, Lamar; Thompson or Cul.,
and1 1 arquhnr.

lutci'lor Department Cliituucs.
lice of Indian Alliilrs Appointment:
Ian Ilerryman of Tcnneseo, copyist at
IV,
Pension Oflleo Aiinotnlincnt: William

ai; Fitch of Ohio, clerk at $l,40O. IfcCSlli"
it tit (on Miss Emily O. llrcnt Ol District
tir Columbia, copyist, nt$900.

;'ltolIcr for 7lioICiivy-YitW- l. IJUls

Wir furnishing five Ilahcnek it Wilcox
(killers for tlio Washington Navy-Yar- d

wcreopenedat the Navy Department on
jurHiuyv Aiicro were nvo dum, unco ni
which were infonnnl. The formal bid- -

were ltabcock & Wilcox Company,
v...i'k, $23,800; James P. Wilhorow,

Pittsburg, live boilersfor $10,800, and four
boilers nt $Kl1"v0.

Hills fin Treasury Stationery.
Jllds for furnishing supplemental sta-

tionery forlhoTreasury Department woro
oncned Tuesday In tho otllco of Chief
Clerk Sturtovant. Tho following were
tho bidders: Detro .t Mackbttrn, Fhlla-ilelphi-

.Tamos 11. Michael, Now York;
Win. llallaiitync it Son, Washington;
Wni. A, Wheeler, Jr.. New York; Vm.
A. Davis, Iloston; Itlder ifc Anderson,
AVashington; T.G. Hood, Philadelphia;
Al. ,1.C. Dulaney, llaltimorc, and Oalla-iist- n

& Ciartlan, New York.

( minor and I'crsonal.
aiurgoou-Genora- l Brown of tho Navy

failed oi) tlio President tins morning.
Now A'irglniapostolllces: Corset, Isle

oil Wight County; Emmet's, Hanover
Ctlunty and Lodge, Northumberland
ixiunty

'UK DISTRICT
Tho have Informed
hairman Hemphill of the House ills- -

rlct Commlttco that tho only objection
to the nronosed extension of tho Ana- -

eostln Railroad Is establishing tho ter
minus on Blxth street, just south of n

avenue.
Tho have Informed

President Hurt of the AVashington and
Georgetown Railroad that they consider
tlio "English groovo rail" a very satisfac-
tory one to usoln repairing cartracks.

The Commissioners have approved tlio
House bill providing fur police matrons
i'or tho District.

The Commissioners havo asked per-
mission or Governor Leo ofA'lrglnia for
the free bildgo celebration parade to go
Into Virginia.

In reply to Senator Faulkner's
Commissioners say that John

Evans is fully qualified for tho position
of justice of tho pcaco,

lliillrilnff Permits G ran led.
Penults to build havo been granted to

.Robert AValdron to erect five dwellings,
029 to G33 K street northwest, which will
cost $3,(00; J. J. Sullivan, ono dwelling,
2CO0 lloundnry street, $700; I J. II. Ellctt,
two dwellings, 327 and 321) K street north-
east, $2.1C0; Mary Vance, stable, rear of
li2fi Kighth .street, $2C0; Henry Orth,
two dwellings, 1529 ami lffll Eighth
street, $lO,C0o.

TUB AK3IY AX1) XAA'Y.

The Iron-cla- monitor Terror Is to be
transfeired from Cramp's ship yard to tlio
League Island Navy-Yar-

Leave of absence for ten days lias been
granted Captain Gcorgo K. Sanderson,
Eleventh Infantry, Fort Ontario, X. Y.

MIA'

(ft Captain AV. It. Maize. Twcntietli Infantry,

ii Iiifniitrv. have been cranted IndcfTnlto
4, leaves of abeenco on account of disability.

filalors Albert B. Towar. Culver O. Sn f--

Effln, Gcorgo AV. Balrd, Francis S. Dodge,

if iJOim
iff

a. u lienor ami iienry uia.vwn,
masters, l. S. A., havo been ordered

So pay troops in tho Department ot tno
118

(

V

k

lautic.

J A Suit for
The cao of Foley vs. Smith was on

tiial before Judge Hagncr Tho
suit is brought to recover $300 for services
in securing for him tho possession of a
More-roo- and for prolits which ho

'tilms ho would havo inado If it had not
Ikcu for tho defendant's action In the
rnso,

-

Ileal Estate Sales.
Morgan Mclncmy has sold to Mary

Cunningham, for $0,000, property front
ing twenty icct on
K and O.

CIharlcs T. Murray has sold to James C.
rilling, for $1'.000, proporty fronting
eighteen feet on Fifteenth street, between
Ithodc Island avenue and P street.

ltorKii-TCt- r tickets to Daltlnioro. Md.,
Iiv tho llaltimoro and Potomao Railroad,
March !W and Ul and April 1, good to re-

turn imtil April 2 inclusive, at $1.

Convicted of Assault.
John .Matthews, colored, was convicted

In the Criminal Court on tlio charge
ofassaulting AVm. AVarrcn,witii intent to
kill, on January 11.

llot'Nn-Tni- r tickets to llaltlniore. Mil.,
by tho llaltimoro and Potomac ltullroad,
March U) and 31 and April 1, good to n

until April 2 Inclusive, at $1.

Ho Stole a AVntch.
AViDiani Jcilcrson, allasT'lionm Carter,

alias AVilllain Davis, was convicted to-

day ofstcalinga watch from Miss Laura
llolshy. ,

Convicted of Imrcony.
Alexander Sanferd, nllas Hanrei'd, was

found guilty In the
of the larceny of a satin dress.

Hoi'NM-TRi- r tickets to llaltimoro. Md.,
by the llaltimoro and Potomac llallroad,
March BO and 31 and April 1, good to re-

turn until ApUl 2 Inclusive, at $1.

Suhiui Piun'H "Will.
Tho win of tho lata Susan Plnu was

Died today, leaving horlnton Third, be-

tween K and L streets, to W. H.OlarUo.

Slio Didn't Notice.
Ml.'s Gotham AVhat an elegant menu

tliev had '
ili-- a ChieaKO Dlil thcy'i" AVell, now, I

i ilhln't n'lllLi It. You see I wai ho busy
I Ruing Up tho bill of fare. Tid-lllU- .

ItoiiRn'-Tiii- r tickets to llaltimorc, Md.,
by tho Ilalilinoro and Potomao llallroad,
Marclisoanu jianu npru ., uuuu iu

uuU' pnl Ii Inclusive, at $1.

JH8T1UGT
Amount Appropriated by tlio Homo

Committee
Tlio Houso Cominittco on Appropria-

tions havo authorized n favorablo re)ort
upon tlic District Appropriation bill.
Tlio .bill appropriates $4,239,20(5.1)7, nu In-

crease of$222,81H over last year's
mid a reduction of $7C9,o 13.03 In

tlio csllmalcs scut to tlio cominittco by
the Secretary of tlio Treasury. Tlio
principal Items follow :

Streets, avenues and alloys, $137,770, an
Inereaso of $107,770. .

licpolrsto pavements, $85,000.
Repairs to streets, avenues and alleys,

$3,",000.
1'crmlt work, $10,000.
Repairs to county ronds, $:i0.0OJ.
Constructing county roads, $71, ISO.

Condemning streets, etc. (new Item),
$10,000.

Sprinkling, sweeping and cleaning,
$70,000, an increase or $5,000.

Electric lighting, $30,000, an Increase of
$10,000.

j.igunngaim cleaning lamps, iuu,uw.
rumicsciioois, $8l2.l0,". an Increase of

$'J),77u.
Teachers (093), $IOI,niO, an increase of

VJIUHU.
Erecting school buildings, $233,000,
Metropolitan 1'ollee, an In-

crease of $,',tC0.
Flro Department, $113,lta), an Increase

of $0,000.
District wires underground, $30,000, an

Health denartment. $12,310: Increase.
$;x)
"l'ollcc Court, $11,318,
AVashington Asylum, $13,113; Increase,

$110.
Iteform School, $12.59(1, Increase, $120.
Support of lii'ane. $7P,183,
For tho iionr, $13,1100.
Columbia Hospital, $13,000.
Woman's Christian Association, $15,000.
Children's Hospital, $3,000.
Destitute Colored Women mid Chll-droit- 's

Association, $7,000.
St. Ann's Asylum, $0,000.
Church Orphanage Aiviclntlou, .$1,000.
Homeopathic Hospital. $3,000.
Emergency fundj $0,000.
AVater Department Ortlee, $10,830.
Engineers, fuel, etc.. $135,000.
Total water appropriations $279,033.33.

SBXATOKH IX CAUCUS.
ItepiibllcniiH AVlio Dltngreo as to IJucs-tloi-

of Flnnnec.
A caucus of Republican Senators was

held y to consider what action should
bo taken upon tho bill authorizing the
purchase of Government bonds with tlio
Treasury surplus. The proceedings in
tho Senate have shown that amendments
favoring Issues of greenbacks and coin
certificates aro favored, dcsnlto tlio
anxiety or the Finance Committee to se-

cure tho passage of tho bill without
amendment.

The discussion proved animated, and a
great diversity of opinion was shown..
An cilbrt to agreo upon tlio recommit
mcnl of tho bill was unsuccessful, as
were nil other attempts to bring about a
solution of tho pending disagreements.

Finally It was decided to appoint a
commlttco of eleven Senators to canvass
and discuss the subjects at Issue and re-

port to another caucus.

ItiBtico AA'nlto's Successor.
Tho Alunlnl Association of tho Uni-

versity of Michigan, at their banquet in
Denver, Col., yesterday, adopted resolu-
tions favoring the of Hon.
Thomas M. Coolcy to the Chief Justice;-shi-

Lewis O. Cassidy, Judgo Trunkoy, AVm.
S. Stcnger, James Gay Gordon and John
It, Head are mentioned as Poansyl-vuuian- s

eligible to tho appointment.
Colonel liobert G. Ingcrsoll says that if

ho was President ho would appoint
States Senator (now Judge) Jack-

son of Tennessee.

Cornell BiiKliH'ers Couiiii'r.
A class of eighteen from the Sibley Col-

lege of Mechanical Engineering nnd tho
Mechanic Arts of Cornell University will
anivo in AVashington about 9:30 Sat-
urday morning. Tho class left tho uni-
versity on tlio 23th, and havo visited the
principal machine shops of Pennsylvania
during the week. They spent yesterday
in Chester and wilt bo In llaltimoro to-

morrow. During their stay here their
will be tho Ebhitt. They

leave on Monday morning.

Mnrriauc Iilccnscs.
I'M ward J. Cruni, Frederick County,

Md., and Lizzio It. A'clrs, Montgomery
County, Md.; Silas Davis and Mary E.
Javins, Fairfax County, A'a.; Win. Jack-so- u

and Fannio I'ool, Fredericksburg,
A'a.;AVarrcn F. Sllcott. Dover, A'a., and
Lille II. Sailer, Aldie. Vn.; Napoleon 11

and Mildred Mitchell, Albemarle County,
A'a.: Clarence O. Sneer and Annio J..
Leishcur; John J. Johnson and Magglo
llurdcttoj John Iloss and Susan Mj'crs.

Honors to Justice AA'altc.
Tho liar of the United States Supreme

Court will hold a meeting at noon,
In reference tothodcath

ofChicf-Justic- o Walto. Itesolutlonswill be
reported by tho commlttco appointed nt a
former meeting!

I'BItSONAIi BIEXTIOX.

Dn. S. 11. MurfOASTEi:, who. has been
In Now York for several weeks, returned

Mi:, rt, C. IIewett, president of tho
AVashington Dascbull Clpb, Is lying dan-
gerously III at his residence, No. 023 M
street.

A()S!8tast and
Chief Clerk Youmans weru visitors at
Cramp's shipyard, yester-
day.

Itousn-Tr.i- r tickets to llaltimorc, Md.,
by tho llaltimoro and Potomac llallroad,
March 30 and ill and April 1, good to re-

turn until April 2 Inclusive, at $1.
'.

To-day- 's llnrlal l'orinltst,
Minnie Dull", colored, ii years,
Robert Smith, colored, 10 years.
Mary Mllstead, while, 2 days,
John AV. Parker, colored, (i yearn.
Mary L. Lewis, colored, 33 years.
II. L. Schellhorn, white, lycar.
Michael llrlek, white, 111 ycar.-i- .

Frederick Hamburg, white, 82 years.
Walter L. Spencer, colored, 0 mouths,
Alary K. Itiitherdule, white, IS years,
Georco F. Wlngard, white, 21 years.
Cnrolino Anderson, white, 19 years.
William ii. ltoacn, wiiuc, zi years.

lloujen-Tnti- ' tickets to llaltimoro. Md.,
by tho llaltimoro and I'otomao Railroad,
March DO nnd 31 and April 1, uooil to re-

turn until April 2 Inclusive, at $1,

A Ship in
Tho French steamship Ilrltanuia ar-

rived at Now York on Monday. She had
055 stecrago passengers. Ono passenger
died on tho voyage from small-nox- . Tho
vessel was detained nt quarantine for 21

hours. Dr. Smith then gavo her a clean
bill of health and sho went to lironklyu.
Tho Hoard or Health of that city had her
hauled out, and sho anchored oil Liberty
island.

Take the Fast Express trains to Haiti-mor-

Md from the handsome station in
tho llaltimoro and Potomac Railroad.
Round-tri- tickets will no som Marcn;u
and 31 ana April 1, good to return until
April 2 Inclusive, nt tlio low rato of $1.

Proficient In
Kentucky Teacher of Infant goograpuy

class Tommy Ulood may tell u what a
strait is 7

Tommy Blood It's Jest the plain stull'
thout nothln' in it. it? Y Sun,

IH GONGMSS TQ-DA- Y.

The Senate Agrees to Over
Good Friday Until Saturday.

PROCEEDINGS OF COMMITTEES

An Arrnlj-innen- t ol' tlio
In tlio Ilmme.

In the Scuato on motion of Mr.
Edmunds, It was agreed to adjourn over

Gooil Friday, nnd dovoto
Saturday to consideration of bills on tho
calendar.

A was received from
the Secretary or War transmitting a lottcr
from Colonel plains reporting tho com-
pletion or the Aqueduct Drldgo with
southern apptoacliri of n character
deemed adequate, but which would bo
greatly impiovcd by tho substitution ol
masonry retaining walls, sldowalUsand
coping, and bv widening tlio roadway to
the width or the bridge thirty-si- x feet.

Tho estimated coit of tills improvement
Is $IS,752, based upon tlio suppo'ltioil
that tho present grade will bo maintained.
If made steelier the co.it could bo re
duced to $1,1,000, and by constructing
walls 'Maid up dry,'' the cost could bo re-

duced to $30,000.
The first estimate and plan aio sahl to

bo tho beet as to appearance, durability
ulut convenience ol' travel. Drawings of
the various plans. Including tho prcCiit
approaches, aro submitted, '

Mr. Edmunds presented a petition from
Ludwig EiHnger, claiming to represent a
majority of tho people of tho United
States, protestlngagalii'st the construction
oi mo lapuoi lerraces, which, ho say?.,
ruin the nichltcctural cll'oct of that
llUlUlillL'.

Tho Military Allalrs Commltteo re-

ported adversely the bill for the establish-
ment oTn national armory.

Mr. Culiom asked that tho Interstate
Commerce Comtnttca bo discharged from
consideration of petitions asking that In-

terstate tralllc, mall delivery, military
movements, etc., be suspended on Sun-
day. Tho petitions were referred to the
Commlttco on Education and Labor.
Mr. Illalrsaid his committee had the mat-
ter under investigation.

Mr. Horry took tho lloor for a speech
on the President's Message,

Mr. Farwcll introduced n bill to
tho President to Itsue

retaliating against any country dis-
criminating against American products
and to cxcludo from this country ani-
mals or animal products from any conn-li-

in which contagious diseases arc
pievaicnl among such animals.

Mr. Fryo Introduced a bill Tor tho pur-
chase of property adjoining tho Senate
stable nt n cost of ,0.087.

The calendar was then taken up.
Tho bill to incorporate the American

Trust Company wa3 faken up ami passed
after a brief explanation by Mr. Chacc.

Tho Joint resolution referring t6
arbitration the questions at issue between
Mr, Strong and tho District as to tlio
former's claims, was taken up and passed
without opposition. The bill authorizes
tlio appointment by tho Presldont of
a board of three arbitrators with filial
powers.

Tin: housi:.
A was received by the

House from the Secretary of AVar,
transmitting a letter from tlio Chief
Engineer giving a list of
employed in hatbor improvements.

'J lie Scuato Eastern Hranch Bridge
bill was laid beftn'o the House.

Mr. Enloe, fiom tho Committee on I'ost-clllce- s,

reported back, with a recommend-
ation that it bo laid on the tabic, a resolu-
tion of inquiry introduced by Mr. White
of New York, March 10, directed to tho
l'oMmaster-Gcnera- l. and asking for in-

formation as to orders Issned by tho De-
partment, which, it is claimed, placed au
espionage on a certain class of malt mat-
ter coming from Canada Into the United
Slates.

The report says that the resolution in-

stead of being on u of inquiry, Is of the ua.
tmo of a criticism on and an arraignment
of tlio Postmaster-Genera- l. Tlio report
explains that somo American seedsmen
have shipped bomo seeds, bulbs, etc., to
parties in Canada, there to ho mailed to
pcoplo In tlio State?, thus evading the
payment ufa higher rate of postage winch
tho mailing of thoseciU In this country
wouui impose, ino rosimasier-ucncra- i

bad issued ciders to prevent this fraud
auu me rcsoiuiiou ucmamieii ins iiuiuor-it- y

for tho action.
It was ovident tlio report and resolution

was to be made tho Mibject of a partisan
debate, under tho leadership of Mr. Allen
of Massachusetts ami Mr. Reed of Maine.

Mr. Enloe took tho door to explain the
action of tho Postniastcr-Genera- l and
cited tho laws and provisions of tho In-
ternational Postal Convention, under
which lie acted.

Mr. Allen of Massachusetts said lie had
never befoio known aconimitteo to rec-
ommend on adverso report on a resolu-
tion asking olllclal Information from au
executive department.

He did not make an attempt to nll'ord a
clear explanation of the Intent of the res-
olution, but contented himself with
amusing and Ironical allusions to Mr.
A'ilas's postal treaty of 1833. Ho asserted
lii.lt tho existing postal regulations gavo
Canadian seedsmen odvantages over
American dealers.

"AVIiy," ho said, "this continual
dofeienco to tho English Government?
If wo should havo another English treaty
session in this city I fear mo our Cabinet
olllccrs would abandon their simple
American habits and go dashing down
tho Avenuo in English broughams, be-

hind bang-taile- thoroughbreds, or
splurging about with orchid blossoms in
their buttonholes, their trousers turned
up at tho bottom and carrying hugo canes
and lcadingspitting bull-pup- s 1"

Mr. Whlto of Now A'ork followed In a
speech, tho burden of which was nu out-
cry against tlio advantages of tho Cana-
dians over thcAiuciicaus by tho postal
regulations.

Mr. lllount explained that an American
seedsman, living in tlio vicinity of tho
border, had shipped ids seed over into
Canada ond a branch houso thoro had
mailed tlie packages all over tho United
States at a lower rato of postage tlin
that enjoyed by other Ameilcan deal-
ers. In such casc3 as this the
Postmaster-Genera- l sliniilv renulred
tho Canadian Government to raise tlio
uostaae. The order making this require
ment was tho object at which tho reso-
lution was aimed, lie thought tho reso-
lution was in tho nature of a dump-speec- h

arraignment of tho I'ostotlleo De-

partment. It was discourteous in tono
and tho commltteo did not sco lit to
favorably roport huch a measure.

Mr. Reed contended that tliu resolu-
tion was not discourteous 111 tone, that
It had been suitably presented and
required nu answer from tho

If thoro were erroneous
statements in thu resolution ho would
havo an opportunity torcfuto them. Tho
nyos and noes were .ordered on tho mo-
tion to tabic the resolution,

THE SENATE PHOCRAMME,
Tho Senate will probably adjourn to-

day until Saturday, it being customary to
adjourn over Good Friday,

Todav bus been sot aldo for consider-
ation of bills on tho calendar, and on
Monday tho discussion of tho bill for tho
puichasoof Government bonds with tho
surplus will bo .resumed, Thcro aro
penning u nuuiui--r ui iiuiuiiuiueuis iu
this bill, nnd others will bo olleted, Tho
bill launder consideration In Committed
or tho Whole, and whou reported to tho
full Senate its suppoiters will mako au

cll'ort lo rovorso tho action on tho amend-
ments nnd secure Its passage as it caio
from the House,

THE CHARGES UNFOUNDED.
Win, Dudley Foulkoor Indiana li.ii

informed tho Halo Senate Committee,
reported violations of tlio

civil service law, that his Investigations
havo convinced him that tho public ser-
vice In Indiana has boon conducted on a
purely porthan basis and without any
regard for the principles of civil service
reform,

centennial and exposition.
Tho Houso, Foreign All'alrs Committee

referred tho bill for tho Columbus
celebration of 1892 to a
consisting of Messrs, llclmont of .Now
York, Chlpinaii of Michigan, Norwood of
Georgia, Illtt of Illinois, and Phelps of
New Jorsey.

Tho bill fortho Centennial of llio Con-
stitution lu 18S9 was reTerrcd to a sub-
committee consisting of Messrs. Hooker of
MMsslppI, Hehnnntnf Now York,

ol Kentucky, Rockwell of Massa-
chusetts and Morrow of California.

The bill appropriating $23,000 I'or repre-
sentation ol tho Foiled States at tho
Exposition to be held in Uarcclona, Spain,
In May, 1P83, was agreed to.

COLONEL INOCnaOLL'S AnaUMENT.
Colonel Robert G. tugersoll uuido an'

argument before the Senate lntcrstato
Commerce Committee yesterday In favor
of the Houso bill lu compel the 1'aellVc
railroad companies to maintain icparate
telegraph lines, Dr. Norvln Green d

tho bill as iinut to the Vctcru
I'nlon Company ftnd to the I'aclllc
railroads.

CHANGE OF HOUSE RULES,
The Committee on Utiles havo agreed

on a report, which, if adopted by the
House, will dispone of nil tho time open
for general business for tho next two
weeks.

The Judiciary Commlttco havo been
assigned Tuesday and Wednesday of next
wcck, witii tno uiKiersmutiiug uiai me
District Tax hill bo tho first measure
taken up for consideration. Thursday
ond Saturday ore to bo devoted to tho
Commerce Committee, nnd Military Af-
fairs will bo allowed the tlmo ad'onled by
two evening Hcsssioii". Tho following
week tho committees on Public Lands,
Agriculture and Territories will be as-

signed separate days.
SENATE DISTRICT COMMITTEE.

The Scuato District Commlttco will
hold Its regular weekly meeting to-

morrow and consider the Spooucr High
License bill.

CAPITOL NOTES.
Mr. Frank 11. Hosrord of the Detroit

Free l'rcis, has returned from his recent
visit home mid was In tho Press Gallery

Chairman Richardson of the House
Printing Commltteo had a nervous chill
last evening and was unablo to be at the
Hoiifo Tho investigation of tho
Printing Olllce lias been postponed until

at 1 o'clock.
.Congressman O'Neill or St. LouW will

leavo lor home to be absent
about n week.

Public-buildin- Mils were reported in
tho Houso as follows: Now Lon-
don, $75,000; Lansing. Mich,, $100,000,
and Norfolk, A'a., $250,000.

Mcssrs.Dlbbloand Johnston of tho
Cominittco on City Postotllce arc

in favor of placing tho new building on
Judiciary Square.

nm. ixoaiji.s "bocoibd."
An KiitlniHliistlc Convention or Kansas

Iti!iiililli'iin Chili.
Toi'eka, Ka.v., March 29. Over six

hundred delegates wore present yesterday
at tho State Convention of Republican
Clubs, Including nearly all tho conspic-
uous members of tlio paity in tiio State.
E. O. Settle of Ness City was made chair-
man. After tho usual committees were
appointed nu address was made
by Colonel D. R. Anthony of Leaven-
worth, who made a bitter attack on
l'rcsident Cleveland, and said there was
now au attempt In tltc United Slates Sen-
ate on the part of the chivalry of tlio
South to override tho freedom of the
North, us lu former days. James F. Le-

gato was tho next speaker, and devoted
most of ids address toan eulogy of Senator
lugalls, urging that Kansas Republicans
present his name to tho National Conven-
tion for l'rcsident. Ills remarks were
greeted witli applause.

Tho afternoon session was taken up in
n stoimy debate over n resolution indors-
ing Senator Ingalli's icceut address, In
which ho characterized General Hancock
and" General Meridian as allies of tho
Confedeiacy. Judge Joel Holt, onooftho
Justices of tho Supremo Court, vigorously
opposed tho resolution, claiming that Re-

publicans could not afford to Indorse such
au expression as made by Senator

Alter several hours' debate, tho
resolution was adopted.

Captain John lirown, a sou of tho
noted John lirown of Osawattomio was
introduced to the convention, and a wild
demonstration was made over him.
Captain lirown in his address urged the
nomination of James (!. lllaine, a re-

mark which was greeted with much ap-
plause. Mr. . Illalno's name was men-
tioned several times, and on each occa-
sion thcro was an outburst of enthusiasm,
No attempt was mado to creatonboour
for any other candidate.

TUB AVBhOH-VlhA- S OASB.

A Flat Contradiction of AVololi' lliim-ifjjln- g

Testimony.
New York, March 29. A

special to tho W'vrUl says to the
testimony given by Judgo AVclch on Mon-

day in tho AVclch-YUa- s criminal libel
trial, that Dlstilct Attorney Davis yester-
day received tlio following telegram from
Secretary A'ilas;

WAsii'NiiroN, O. C' March US'.

lion, Fnmk F. Davit, DhtiM Attornty, Mlnm- -
unollt:
Kowsnapcrs report tho tcstlmouv clven hi

tlio Wefcli prosecution In Minneapolis, whloli
is laiso nun ivsiimismug. ur. n cum il

u id ractlon In 1S81, on tlio settlement
of t lo (ill! easo In Madison, which contradicts
tlio testimony. Do yon doslro inyovldeuco to
establish tlio truth ? V.u. I'. 'n.s.

An answer was returned to tho effect
that Mr. A'ilas's testimony would not be
required. In the afternoon Mr. Welch
was put upon the stand to show that thoro
was no mullco in tho statements printed
by him.

pi: ions ri.uoxuATB.
llio Uliii'kut 1'iilUnt 1'IiM, Hut After-H- it

I'd Ones Up.
New Yoiik, March 29, Money, 2J per

cent. Exchange, steady; posted rates, ISO1

Actual rates, IstiGvtSO for sixty
days, and fMii'IS.'il fur demand.

Governments steady; currency 0s, 120?
bid; Is, coupons, 123, bid; lis, do,, 100$
bid.

The stock market oncned Irregular and
soon began In decline on selling of 1)., 1,.
nnd W. and C. I), and (J. lioth thoso
(docks were- freely sold, nnd under their
lead prices were oil' ito 1 percent, by 11

o'clock. In the hour, to noon there was a
steadier feeling and a revival to the ton
figures, At llio present writing tho mar-
ket is firm and i to 3 per cent, higher
than it closed last ulgliL

General Terry to llctlu
Nnw Yoiik, March 20, A Chicago

special to the Hcrahl says that Major-Gener-

Terry will soon mako appllca-(Io- n

for retirement on tho ground of
It Is said that President Clove-lan- d

will comply with Ills request. Gcu-ora- l

Crook Is tho senior Bhgadlcr-llou-eia- l.

ltOUND-TIti-r TICKETS ttt ll.llt luioi c, Md,,
by the llaltimoro and Potomac Railroad,
March 'M and 31 and April 1, good to re-

turn luilll April 2 Inclusive, at $ 1

DO NOT HTIUKH.
Gonerat Miintcr IViirltniiiii I'mrilarly'

Advlto to Ilia !Clil;1lti.
AV'H.KESBAniiK,March 29. Master AVork-ma- n

I'owdcrly Issues a long manifesto to
tho Knights- of Labor, In which ho ur-
gently requests that education bo mado
tho motto of the order, and' that strikes
bo entirely done away with. Mr, I'ow-
dcrly confesses that tho Knights of La-

bor strikes have never been successful,
and that tho tlmo to call a halt has ar-
rived. Ho says, among other things:

"If our membership of 000,000 Is In-

structed In tho full meaning of tho pre-
amble of tho Knights of Labor we will do
a work which all the strikes of ages, had
they nil proved successful, could not do,
Educitto our people; teach them what it
is that causes depressions; (each them
what is contained In our preamble; havo
them discuss It, sirtlng out that which Is
good In it nnd exchanging that which Is
not so good for something bettor. How
will this bo done'' Not by sitting down
until tho very d of labor is
drawn to the last drop. AVo must
have legislation which will com-
pel Individuals and corporations lo trans-
act business on a ba'-i- of real property,
dollars and tents, Instead of what, the
wothl Calls paper credit or fictitious
values, How can this be itoucjt lly
whom will It bo done'.' Not bv strikes;
not by wasting our energies on tho line of
abuse of each oilier. It cm not bo dolip
by men who havo no higher conception
of knighthood and citizenship than to
expose themselves: and families to the
pangs of hunger In suicidal strikes.

"Itisnrgueil that strikes do good. So
docs a lire. Strikes do good ! Go to the
coat fields of Pennsylvania and count Ihtt
Victims; go through tho l.ehigh region
and count the still'ercrs; go Into tho homes
of tho brave, heroic men who waged tlio
unequal battle and ask of the wives and
children you will (hid I bore if strikes do
good, and note the answer. Let tho ones
who havo felt tho panes of hunger testify.
Do not go to thon whoj standing far from
tho scene of conflict, will say strikes d
good. Unfortunately for labor, men in
position arc prone to yield to clamor loo
caMlv.

Mr. l'owderlv rcoucsts that every local
assembly bold meetings atonconuil vote
on the follnwln;; questions and send the
answer to him:

First Docs your assembly believe In
atouco upon an active educational

catnpalcuT
SjeconU Do you bcllovo wo should sond out

good, compoicnt brothers to tcacli tlio princi-
ples of tbo order?

Third Sliall tlio General Master Workman
levy an assessment ot 1,1 centi per capita to
defray cxpunses of lecturer 7

Fonrtli Will tlio uencral Maitcr Workinii
be sustained In enfoielng discipline In all de-
partments of the order r

XBAV OBltSBY liBMOOttAT.9.
I'tictloiiH Thnl Tliri'iitcii Xbelr Har-

mony lu the m. Louts Convention.
TntSTox, N. .! March 29. The Cleve-

land men hero aro very much cxerchod
over tho growing opposition to tho Presi-

dent's renominallon led by
Leon Abbctt and Secretary of State Ker-
sey. Abbett and Kehoy represent two
rival Democratic factions and nro forey?r
at war with each other, but as d

thev aio united and aro workim; in
harmony on that point. Tho origin of
the opiosition to the President is said to.
bo based on his tailll" message, but on the
Abbett side tho antagonism Is traced to
tho Chicago Convention of'81. where the

made a startling speech
against Cleveland.

The plan proposed by tho
Democrats is to send an uulnstrnct-e- d

delegation to tho St. Louis Convention
who aro to hold out against tho Pres-
idents renominatlon to tlio bitter cud. A
third faction of tho Now Jersey Demo-
crats, led by Senator Mal'honum, nro
strong for Cleveland, and say with seem-
ing cunlldeneo that Cleveland will get tho
Now Jersey delegation, despite the ef-
forts of Abbctt, Kelsoy et id.

Tlio opposition have no pronounced
favorite, they will vote fur Hill, Hewitt,
General Slocum, Randall or Abbc't,
Their main object seems to be anything
to beat Cleveland.

FIGHTING OVI'llt A HOY.

DUputu Over llin l'oscion of
Garrison' (lramt-Nupliui- r.

Si'. Lous, March 29. A sensational
kidnapping case took place last night,

tlio result of a family light over u
grandchild, Lylo Garrison, a nlncwear-ol- d

sou dC. R. Garrison, who was killed
bv falling down a mine shaft at Webb
City. Mo., soveral months ago. Tho boy's
mother having died before, the child was
claimed by tho grandparents on both
sides. The Garrhons, however, got pos-
session of tho boy and placed him at the
Christian College hero. Wliilo
1). K. Garrison was at Webb City yester-
day Mrs. Caroline and Miss Alice Lylo,
the littlo fellow's grandmother and aunt,
went to tho college and took him homo
with tlioni. Tlio Garrisons hearing of it
watched their last night and
succeeded in getting tho boy into u car'
riogo anddriving oil" with hint. Tho boy
Is heir to quite a fortune and is grand-nephe-

to tlio lato Conuuodoro Oarrrlson
ol'New York city.

HIr, Doislioliiici's Funeral.
Nkw Yoiik, March 29. Tho remains oT

the lato AVilliam Dorsheimer, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Dorsheimer, arrived at Jer-
sey City tills morning Train Savannah and
wcro removed lo his residonco on Park
avenue. Tho funeral will tako placoat
11 a. in, on Saturday. Roy. Dr. Hunting-to- n

olllciatlng, hut It has not been decided
whether tho interment will tako place at
Hutl'alo Or Albany.

hit nitinohc ami Foil to Fight.
DhTnoiT, Micii,, March 29. Arrango-incut- s

were completed yesterday for a
light between La Blanche, tho marine,
and Jim R. Foil to the finish. Tho terms
aro $1,000 n side, tlio light to take iilaco
about May 15, within 150 miles of De
troit. Fell liau maiie a swooping cnai-leng- o

to all middle-weight- s and tills Is
the acceptance by La Hlanche, backed by
Detroit money.

Mrs. Imnstry's Prltlo.
Cll.Mii.WTOX, S, C Match 29. Mrs.

Langtry has herself solved the much-moote- d

question whether or not Charles-
ton aoclctv would attend tho reception
tendered her by Mrs, Treiiholiu by de-
clining the proller of the reception. Sho
also declines to receive callers at her pri-
vate car. The recent death of her father
Is her ground of refusal.

Now Panama ltimtl Directory.
Nkw Yop.k, March 23. The present

boaid of directors of tho Panama Rail-
road Company will resign at next Mon-
day's annual meeting and a new board
with General John Newton in president,
Ii lt understood, will ho elected. Mr.
McCullough, tho retiring president, says
tho road is In excellent condition. Ho
retiree in order to devote hU tlmo to his
other Interests.

Tlio Iliiilliigton Strike.
CiiicaoO, March 2V--Th- Ilitrliuglim

Company received information tills
morning that fifty of their hwitohmon at
Cretdon, Iowa, quit work. Their places
are reported to have been filled by con-

ductors and brakemen.

Itoi'Nn-Tiut- ' tickets to H.iltliuore, Md ,

bv tho llaltimoro and Potomao Railroad,
March 50 anil 31 anil April 1, good to re-

turn until April 2 inclusive, nt $1.

"Winter llnoliifT Benson Over.
Niiff Oiii.kaNo. March 29, Tho winter

racing season was declared over yester-
day and tho entries for uie void.
Tho regular spring meeting of tho Louisi-
ana. Jockey Club will begin April 2,

Tlic Advantages of Organization
Discussed by the Women.

AN INTERESTING SESSION.

Tlio International Council to 1)0

Received liy Hits Prcsltlcnt.

Tho rain lust night did not deter tho
determined ladles iromattcndlng tho pro-
ceedings of tho AVomcn's Council en
mas, Mrs. Johns presided. The session
was enlivened by orchestral music and an
exceptionally flnu violin solo by Miss
Maud Powell, the daughter of tho super-
intendent of Washington's schools. Tlio
subject for discussion was
and Professor Itenn A. Michaels road the
llrst paper on "Women as Educators."
LaurnC. Holloway's subject was "Women
in Jouruallxm:'' Dr. Sarah

"Women In Medicine," Ada M.
tl.icnbeudcr's, "Women In Law," Hovi
Ada C. Howie's, "Women In thu Minis-
try." Maltha R. Field. Amelia 11.
Mold of this city. Matilda it. Coro ami
t'.llyrittplli l!intv Stniilnn liwil: tturt In thr
dbcusslon, anil a most session
closed,

Tills Morning's .Session,
This morning, in splto of the rain, tho

iHtcndanco at th? Oicra-llous- was larger
than on any preceding day.

"Tho Rattle Hymn of tho Republic"
was sungout of compliment to the author,
Julia Ward Howe, who spoke later. Alter
the music was finished Isabella II. Cooper
made a prayer, and then Miss Anthony
read a number of telegrams and letters,
ainongothcrs from a number of lady phy-
sicians In San Francl-c- o, Robert I'. Porter
of the New York l'ir.i.: and Elizabeth
Cady Stanton's daughter. Matilda Joslyn
Gogo presided, and in n short speech told
of the great advantages of organization,
tlio subject for the morning's discussion.
Sho intioduced Julia Ward Howe.

Mrs. Howe, a comfortable looking
white-haire- d old lady iu a black dress
and a white lace cap, snoko first of the
human body as a model Tor tho body so-

cial mid politic. Its namo has been
largely borrowed for n symbol of asso-
ciated action. Au organization is some-
thing more than an organism. It repre-
sents, besides the mcchanica' power of
combination found in nnima' communi-
ties, tho designing power of tho human
intellect. It is important for us to ascer-
tain what c ganlzation can and what it
cannot do. It can affect general and par-
ticular unifications of feeling and interest.

Hut, as it works with human materials,
it tho doom and dinger or
things human. One or Its problems is the
reconciliation of tho far and near, tho
regulation oi relations ociwecn tno par-
ticular and the general, lu order to
maintain these in integrity, the central
principle must bo genuine. Organization
must found itself upon a universal and
availing Interest. Hut as great names aro
often made to servo merely personal ends,
there must be much detail of observation
and suggestion between tho central power
and its distant representations. Mrs.
Howe recognizes tlirco elements of society,
of which account must bo mado In any
largo plan or First, sho In-

stances the class or leaders, sina'l In num-
ber, powerful in its correspondence with
certain needs of tho body politic. Sec-
ondly, tho class of tho led, strong lu num-
bers and iu the magnetic multiplication
of sympathy.

Hetwccn the two there Is a class, mod-
erate In extent, which neither aspires to
lead nor asks to be led. This is a de-

liberative class, whoso function is very
important, with dcllbjratlon
between tho ambition of tho few and tho
passion of tho many. Mrs. IIowo dwelt
upon tho importance of tho work which
is done witliln a similar compass tho
iiomc, tno ucigiiuornoou, the local asso-
ciations. In conclusion sho gave some
attention to tho hereditary organizations
and dwelt upon tho momentous Inter-
est or the organizations which coming
generations would inherit lVoin our own.

Mrs. Howe's paper was received with
uproarious applause, and then .Mrs. Gago
Introduced a large, jovial-feature- lady in
a black house dress, also a delegate .from
Mrs. Howe's organization, tho Associa-
tion for tho Advancement of AVoinen.
Mrs. Mary F. Eastman, tho suldect of
whose essay, which she delivered with-
out notes, was similar to Mrs. Howe's,
No word In the language, shosaid, was so
sad as "apart." none so blessed as "to-
gether." arc botli good
unit bad. Nothing is more encouraging
than tho consciousness that ono is not
alone inn good work, llcluga partofuu
organization also teaches humility mid
the Hunts of personal rights. She closed
her address witli a reference to tho burial
ceremonies Of tlio Crcsars, and then Mrs.
Gage feelingly announced that tho
llaroness GriDpcnburg of Finland had
been HI from somo throat trouble over
unco Monday, and would not deliver her
address as announced.

In her place Rev. Amanda Dale of tho
Universal Peace Association was Intro-
duced. The reverend lady, a rather
short, stout lady, with u black dress nnd
a heavy baritone voice, snoko a few min-
utes about tlio ponce arbitration move-
ment. Sho was followed by Mrs. Abby
Morton Diaz.tho president of the Women's
Educational and Industrial Union of Ilos-to-

who spoke on the work and objects
ofthat institution, Sho said that it was
not good for mau to bo alouo In any-
thing, businessor anything else. Sho an-
nounced that a meeting would bo held
this afternoon iu Wlliard Hall, looking
to tho formation of a union in tills city
similar to that in Hoston.

Mrs. Diaz's address was well received
and Miss Anthony then asked Mrs. Gago
tolutroduco Mrs. Hills of Dover, N. It,,
which was done. Mrs, Hills Is ,t little,

woman, whoso hair, in
spite of her eighty-tw- years, is jet- black."
She was au organizer of tho llapttst mis-
sionary work, and sho told of tho early
lavs of tlio Haptist women's work iu a

rather weak voice. Her languago
breathed a deeply religious voice, and sho
was nsicucu to Willi uecp interest tiirougii-out- .

Then n large, kccn-fucc- black-haire- d

woman, In a black sill; and jet house
dress, was introduced as M. Louise
Thomas, tho president or tho New A'ork
Sorosls, and she related tho history of tho
New York ladies' club. Surosis excludes
men from Its meetings, and only allows
them to attend Its monthly dinners. It
is not a woman sull'rago
Three subtocts are never touched on
religion, politics and woman sutl'ragc.
lu a fow years Sorosls has grown from an
organization that was sculled nt to a place
hi tho respect of the public. She ulso
represents a tract distribution concern.
She closed her addross by reading a letter
f om tho Crown l'rlucesss ol' Denmark,
ami was stopped by tho expiration of
her time.

Mis. Gago then rose and said that sho
would have to Insist that sneakers conllno
themselves to the tlmo allotted to them.
Sho then introduced Mrs. J. O. Croly,
better known aJ

"Junnlo Juno."
She woro a brown street dross and bon-

net, Sho Is a hill, rather
woman, whoso brown bangs partially ob-

scured her otherwlso high forehead. She
spoko In a low, rather weak voice that
could not he heard at the hack of tho
houso.

Her speech was devoid or llio peculiari-
ties of diction and neatly-turne-d expres-
sions that havo mado her journalistic
work so widely read, and was delivered
without notes, Her tlmo was limited to
ten minutes, and after sho finished Mrs,

Gngc announced that Mrs, May would
speak,

Mrs. May was, however, found lo bo
missing, and In her place May Wright
Scwall, chairman of llio Executive Com-
mittee or the AVomail Hnll'rago Associa-
tion, made nu address. Mrs. Sewall Is a
handsome, blaek-halrc- graceful woman,
tho navy bluo Annlo Jencss Miller cos-
tume which she woro lending a peculiar
freedom nndgraco to her movements,

Sho said that but littlo remained to bo
said ofSorostx, but that organization was
a model or what women could ami would
do lu the way of organization, Without
organization women could do little or
nothing.

Mrs. SoWall was followed by the over
Interesting Frances (!. Wlliard. Miss
Wlliard woro ndark bronze green satin
dress, with a handsome bouquet at her
corsage and n black bonnet.

She Introduced her speech by a kinder-
garten object Ickoii, First sho held up
her hand with tlic lingers extended, Then
sho closed them Into a compact, energetic
littlo list, exemplifying tho advantage
orcompact organization.

Miss A nl bony then made a Tow
closing the morning session, and a

votool'tbanks was taken without a neg-
ative volo. bccauo thcro was no chance
given to glvo one.

She then announced that the Prcident
and Mrs, Cleveland would rccelva the
Council at Mir.il p. m. Miss
Anthony then paid a glowing tilbuto to
Miss Rachel lostcr'H great ability nnd
the Council had surpassed her most san-
guine Then tho session
cloud.

NiiIi'h of Mm Cumuli.
'1 his morning, for the lirat time since

the opening or the Council, a man occu-
pied a scat on tho stage. It could not be
learned who It was, hut he was a while-haire- d

und man, with
gold-bowe- glasses, and he seemed to be
deeply Interested in tlic proceedings,

1 hough tho Harmless Alexandra Orlp-penbu-

is a native of Scandinavia, one
of the most flight places on tho globe
that is inhabitable, Washington March
wcnuicr was ioo nuicii lor nor nnu sua
has been for thrco (lavs lying ill from a
cold at the RiggS House.

Tlio Massachusetts women are to hold
a reunion iu the red parlor nt (lie i'lggs
ut-- o'clock this afternoon. Tho Michigan
ladles meet iu (he same room nu hour
earlier.

Tho New York ladles nro again Invited
to Mrs. Tlllany's lids afternoon.

ThoSouthorii women aio to reunite at
the Riggs Houso this afternoon.

WIIBUB'S TUB IiAXOASTBit?
Nothing lltmril of Her fur Over Mo-

vent' Days,
Nkw Yoiik, March 29. Tho Tribune'

Washington special says the fact that the
mau-or-w- Lancaster has not been heard
from in somo time Is beginning to attract
attention. The Lancaster left Montevideo
January 0 last for Gibraltar, whoro sho
waste join tho Mediterranean squadron,
It was expected that tho voyago would
rak(' fifty days, though a reasonable tlmo
beyond that period would not have been
remarkable. Hut yesterday was tho sev-
entieth day sincoslio started, Provisions
wcro taken for ninety days. Trior to
leaving Montevideo tlio Lancaster's boil-
ers Vcro in si"h bad condition that they
could not be used, and it was expected
that most or the voyage would have to bo
mado Under tail. Sho may have stopped
at SI. Helena, which is cut oil' from all
cable and telegraphic communication,

Admiral Porter is understood to feel no
ouxlctyas to tho vessel's safety. Lieuten-
ant O. P. Porter, son of tho Admiral, is
commandant of marines on tlic Lancaster.

Dcnlli ol'u Itnihv.'iy Prcslilcnt.
I'nii.APr.i.i'iiiA, Pa., March 2!). Isaac

Hinckley, president of tho Philadelphia,
AVlhningion and llaltimorc Railroad,
died at his residence iu this city yester-
day, aged 73 years. Ho had held his olll-

clal position since April, ISO.'). Mr.
Hinckley was or considerable assistance
to the Railroad Company
In the seeming liy that corporation of tlio
road of which lie was tho head, when
President Garrett attempted to gain con-
trol of the Wilmington
and llaltlniore as au outlet to this city ol
thoHaltimorcniid Ohio, Mr. Hinckley
was ulso president or tlio Junction
Railroad.

Dr. 3hicivcn7.ii; lloiiiii-etl- .

Ilr.ui.iN, March 29. Emperor Frederick
will present to Dr. Mackenzie an auto-
graph letter, with tho Imperial decoration,
winch he intend." to bestow upon him.

Itccenl Hotel Arrivals,
Ho.v. W. H. Hauncu Is at the Arling-

ton.
M.wiquts he HnAUVEiiK or Paris is at

AVelckcr's.
AVm. II. Fusstxt, of is at

tho National.
Gi;nkT:ai. John Eciioi.s ol A'lrgiula is

at the Ebbltt.
L, de Akoaijj and A. de Pelayo or Paris

arc at tho Ebbltt.
Ilqx. J. Hai'.t linr.wKit or Trenton, N.

J., is at Wlllatd's.
I). P. Wight. U. S. N accompanied by

Ids wife, aro at AYlllard's.
.Ioiin R. Huxnett and R. I). Lester of

New A'ork aro at AVonuIoy'a.
Miss. V. D. AVasiihuiim and family of

Minnesota aic at the Arlington.
II. K. Tiiui:niiuorNcw York, tho largo

wholcralo grocer, is at Willard's.
ItoUKSKNTATI VE JAMES 1). McCllE.MtY Or

Kentucky is registered at tlio Riggs.
Mis. ANiiMr.s. Fiskex and MlssFiskon

or Toronto, Canada, aro at tlio Ebbltt.
S. It. Ayehs ol Toledo, Ohio, a promi-

nent railroad olllclal, is at tho Ebbltt.
F. Rotiisciiii.d of tho firm of Roths-

child & llro. or Now York Is at Willard's.
Captain W. II. Hesse of Now Hedford,

a is at tho Ebbltt.
Mottius Mii.i.eii of New York, a lead-

ing member of tho bar, Is at Chamber-llifs- .

Commopoue Gi:ocue Hnowx, III com-
mand of the Norfolk Navy-Yar- Is at the
Ebbltt.

J. O Newto.n of Ilolyoke, Mass., and
I.atluop C. Harper of Now York, nro at
the Riggs.

John II. Fmou of Now York, a
lawyer and politician, Is at tlic

Ailingtou.
M. L. Fitch of Grand Rapid, a n

mcrchiiiit of that place, Is nt the
Mctiopolltan.

Jott-i'i- I). AVkekh of I'ilthhurg, secre-
tary of tho Iron Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, is at the Riggs.

M. and G. 1'i.int ofNowark, N. J., the
lamest wholesale dry goods merchants lu
that city, are at Willard's.

J. A. Kmix of Washington Territory,
a prominent lawyer, and well known
throughout the Territory, is at the Eb-
bltt.

JosKi'ii Si u wr.Niui, ono of Chicago's en-
terprising youngbuslnessnicn, is iu Wash-
ington on his hiidal tour, and has apart-
ments at Wclokor's.

Mns. Ukoiuie It. AVi'.asTKii and family
of Chicago are at the Ebbltt. Mrs. o

wlfo of G. II. Webster, of the
tlini of Armour it Co.

AV. F. Paiqk of New A'ork. proprietor
or thoAVlntcr Park Hotel, Florida, and
the KuatersklU Homo, a summer resort
in tho Civttsklll mountains, is at Will-aid'-

W. T. SiiM'iir.ni), principal or the
i.ascllo Seminary ut Aubttrudale, Mas.,

by thirty young ladles,
pupils of the same, arrived at tlio Ebbltt
this afternoon.

RouN-vrn- ir 'hckct-- lo llaltimoro, Md,,
by tho llaltlniore ami Potomao Railroad,
March 30 and til and April 1, good to re-

turn until April 2 ittcluslw, at jt,
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TUB AVAITB IMLVJUtAh.

Airlrnl of llio Train nl TlltlH Ilrfrtr
Till. Morning.

Tin in, 0 March 29. The rMMl
train of Chief Justice Wnlte arrived M
at :05n. in., central lime, nnd Ml Ibf
Toledo tit Mill) a. in. No accident of litrf
dent worthy of note ban occnrml tiltM
the train left Washington. iism)mhmIi
havo gathered at tho (IcjkiUi on in rout
but tho decorum which should bsj ob
served has not been broken, JrHlf
Sency, who wan called bore on uoeMfli
of the death of bis adopted noil, ili
congressional tieicgation at mmi iioiit,
Thu party are all well and arm glad Wit
incir sau journey is Hearing us nnu.

'Jlie Arrival at TiiIimIii.
Toledo, ()., March St. The otal

train with tho remains or Chief Justin
Walto, members of his family, the Asso-
ciate Justices or the Supremo Court of tins
United States und committees rupraMUl
ing tho respective houses or Congress d

hero at !:.)" o'clock this morning,
schcdulotlmc. The trip from Washing-
ton, over the Pennsylvania and I'ltts-bur-

Fort AVayno and Chhago io.uls,v.i.
without special Incident.

During tlio run over the niouiitaitrrn
good deal or snow was encountered, hut
it was not Milllclcnlly heavy to iutcrfiMt
with tho progress of the train. Shortly
after sunrise this morning the wo.illter
grow colder, the clouds broke away, anil
lor the llrit time in several d.ivs thu .situ
shone brightly.

Tho special train on the return trip b
AVashington will probably leave- Tolftlo
at 8 p, m. arriving In Washington
about 0:30 p. m. on Filday.

Toiepo, March 29. It Is now Tumid
that tho funeral special will not nrrlvelu
AVashington before .s o'clock
night.

Jilt. niiAlNB'M S1UICNUSS.

Ills Sun DcnlosTtiiillti) Is llrolu'li llnvrn
In Health.

New A'oni;, March 29. Chairman ,lono.s
of thu Republican National Coutmilk--c

.aid last night that ho hail just received
letters front Walker Maine, who spoke of
his father as being bright and happy at
Florence. Nothing was said by youiirf
Hluluo as to Ids father's alleged sicklies..,
and Mr, Jones thought ho' would ly

have mentioned the fact If Mr.
Maine was otherwlso Hum well,

A AVBhii-KNOAV- IlONIFAOB.
Dcnlli of Cliiirli's A. Motion or llin

Aslni' linns...
Reaping, Pa., Maich 29. General

Charles A. Stetson, formerly proprietor
or the Astor lloti'-c- New A'ork, died in
this city nt 1 o'clock this morning.

The Grcnl Flood Itepcntcil.
Nkw Yoiik, March 29. The Timet'

St. Louis special says there was every
Indication last night that the great (loot
of 1SS2 in the Mississippi will bo repealed
this spring. Tho river lias risen rapidly
In the last two days, and Is now encroach-
ing on the American bottom. East St.
Louis is surrounded by water and the
lumber and other interests situated near
tho bank nro exposed, to great damage.
At a point opposite tho northern end of
tho city the river Is fully two mllus wide
and spreading constantly.

'JPIirougli Europe on ltluyolos.
New York, March 29. Apartyor'tfl.c

gentlemen left this cjiy on tho steamer
Spain yesterday luornlm: to mako a toftr
ot r.uropo on bicycles. They arc Horace
G. Crocker, Hoston; S. G. Whittaker,
Chicago; W. F. Ktianp, Denver, Oai' W.
E. Crist and Lewis llakerof Wasliingtoil.
T. AV, JCck of Minneapolis will niausgo
the team. Frank Dole or Philadelphia io

backer, and It is understood that tho
magazine "Outing'' will havo a serletr
letters Ironi tho boys on wheels.

,. -i

Dcnlli or Fat her Driiiiiuol.
New Yoiik, March 29. Rev. Father 'J,

C. Drumgool, pastor of the Mission of tho
Immaculate Virgin, died nt the Mission
Home iu this city last evening or pneu-
monia. He was known nil over the
world through the paper Vie thurlem
Child, whoso subscriptions biiilttbeilRi,-00- 0

building iu Lufayelte Place, mid wj- -

supported by It afterward. Father Druiu-go-

was seventy years old.

l'oi-- lleliisinlcil.
Nmv Yoiik, March 29. Malcolm W.

Ford was reinstated as. an amateur la'it
night at a meeting of tho National Asso-
ciation of Amateur Athletes. Mr. l'oi-j- l

had been pronounced ineligible to corn-
icle in amateur games last May for

participation iu professional g:une
lu I860. Tho vote reinstating liiiu was
unanimous.

A Famous Murder Case.
Cheyenne, AVv., March 29. The jury

lu tho famous Patterson iniinlcr case was
discharged yestciday, after being out
elghty-on- o hours and unable to Hilda ver-
dict. Four years ago Pattcrsoli and n
man named McElhuue left a ranch lu this
county for Cheyenne. Six months later
McKIIiono's skeleton was found hi an
isolated gulch.

Imlco Navigation Opquetl.
Deteoit, .M icii., March 29. Tlio steamer

City of Cleveland opened navigation hero
by making the trip to Cleveland yester-
day. Shcurrlvedat tho latter city without
having met much Ice. Tho river below
here and the upper part of Lake Erie

but Lake St. Clair shows no ig:i
of breaking up.

Tito Snulo Aground.
New Yoiik, March 29. The steamship

Saaloforllrctncn, among whose passen-
gers aro Henry Irving Ellen Terry and
Josef Hofinaun, vent aground in thu
Swash Channel last evening.

Holler MlTU lliirncil.
Pktuolia, Ont., March 29. PetrotU

Roller Mills, Heckle A May, uwnow, com-

pletely burned lids morning. 1, $1Q,-'00- 0.

No insurance.

A Cotton llroker Filh.
New Your, March 29. -- The failure of

hulls II. Zcroga, a cotton broker, lm jltst
been announced on the Cotton Kxuh.inge.

Various Xowsy Mallei's,
Hon. Timothy Parker Rwltield or

for fourteen years judge of tint Su
premo Court of that State, dhxl in Okmw
Itttctday night

Patrick Daly, aged 23, was shot and In
stuutly killed cany yesterday mornUif in
Chicago by It. W. Thnriuun rinritte'vs.
drunken quarrel.

Hon. William H. Huse, mayor or
Mans., mid senior publlshar or

the Ncwburyp.irt ilmthl, died suddenly
yesterday, aged 01.

Two white mctuiud a negro wore killed,
and several men wounded by the explo-
sion of the bollor of Luce's Mill, at Cooke-vlll-

Tenn., Tuosday.
Mis. Martha AVIogand mid Mi.s Mary

Aaron of Mount Holly, I'a.. who woro re-

ported to havo died of starvation, really
died of pneumonia and typhoid fover.

Htiu.v E. Pierrepont, who had. baon
connected with nearly all the principal
financial and philanthropic institutions'
ofRrooklyn, N. Y died in that city yes-
terday, nged80 years.

hocal AVcntlier Indications.
Unlit to fresh northwestetly wlodi,

variable, colder, tollowod by wrnwr
fair weather.

Temperature O a. rn If)3; 12, UP; fl p.
!lltU4.

- -
Uot'Nii-Tiii- l' tickfts to llaltimoro. Mil.,

bv (he Ualltiuoro and Potomac Railroad,
March 30 and 31 and April I, good to

until April 2 inclusive, at iU
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